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Commentary
12 civil works carried out under the
nationalfood for work programme.The
insightsgainedfromthepilotsocialaudits
were significantenough for the senior
officials who were at that point of time
the APREGS,to see the
operationalising
tremendouspotentialof the processboth
as a monitoringand evaluationtool and
Social audit- a transparent,participatoryand active evaluatory
as a meansof uncoveringandaddressing
process - has the potential to attack the corruptionthatplagues
the leakageswithinthe system.A tool kit
anti-povertyprogrammes.A reportfrom AndhraPradesh on the
was designedfor conductingsocialaudits
use of the audit in the employmentguaranteescheme.
of theAPREGS,followingwhichtheactual
social auditsbegan in July 2006.
the
that
afflict
KARUNAVAKATIAAKELLA,
implementation Social auditshave thus far been conproblems
ductedon the APREGSworksin Andhra
of a scheme.
SOWMYA KIDAMBI
Pradeshin approximately3,000 habitations acrossninedistricts.In anothertwo
"Tt is betterto throwthe moneyinto a Social Audit Process
drainthanto put it in the National
months,thesocialauditprocesswill cover
Rural Employment Guarantee
Experience of the social audits of all the 13 initialphaseAPREGSdistricts.
Scheme", one of the country's better APREGSis significantas it comesagainst The stategovernmentinitiatedthe social
knowneconomistsproclaimedwhen the a backdropof a well-designeddelivery auditprocess,teamingup with civil soTheactual
debatefor the National Rural Employ- system. A committedtop-level bureau- cietygroupsandorganisations.
severalinitiativesto audits however, are being conducted
ment GuaranteeAct (NREGA) was at cracyhasundertaken
its peak.His commentneededno expla- addresscorruptionandleakages.An end- largely by literatevillage residentswho
nation; many of the opponents of the to-endinformationtechnology(IT)appli- belongtothebeneficiaryfamiliesandhave
NREGA bill and indeed, much of the cationensuresthatjobcardsareissuedand been trainedin the social auditprocess.
publicvoiced concern that the scheme work estimates,pay orders, and docu- A trainedpool of state and districtreandmaterial source personsfacilitatethe process.
would simply add to the corruptionthat mentssuch as measurement
infectsmostof the developmentschemes requirementsheets are generatedin the
Oneof the mostpositivedevelopments
in this country.
mandalcomputer
centres.A revisedsched- emerging from the social audits is the
betweenthe
Butinthefaceof thesegrimpredictions, ule of ratesensuringa minimumwage of creationof new partnerships
an unanticipated
tool has provideda rea- Rs 80 has also beenissuedbasedon time government
andcivilsocietyorganisations,
son forhope.Socialaudit- a transparent, and motionstudies.The wage payments benefitingall parties.Thelatterparticipate
activeevaluativeprocessof the labourersare directlycreditedto in the conductof social auditson a volparticipatory,
is attackingthe corruptionthat plagues theirpost office or bankaccounts,which untarybasis. Officials at the state and
most anti-povertymissionsand is begin- have been made mandatory.A separate districtlevels take the responsibilityfor
havebeenrecruited ensuringaccess to official records,trainning to change the rural landscape in streamof functionaries
AndhraPradesh,especiallyin thecontext exclusivelyfor the implementation
of the ing in social audits,andcommitto taking
of theAndhraPradeshRuralEmployment programmesuch as a field assistantper correctiveactionon the issuesarisingout
GuaranteeScheme (APREGS).
grampanchayat,threetechnicalassistants of the audits.Together,the government
Taking its inspirationfrom the pio- and two computeroperatorsper mandal. andcivil societyparticipantsall havethe
to see theireffortscreatereal,
neeringworkdonebytheMazdoorKisan To date,59 lakhjobcardshavebeenissued opportunity
ShaktiSangathanin Rajasthan,Andhra and 13 lakh workershave earnedwages positivechangefor thepeopletheyserve.
Pradeshhas mouldedthe processto suit amountingto Rs 170 crore.The adminIn Ananthapurdistrict,a mass social
its local needs and circumstances.Also, istrativemeasureshaveensuredthatcon- auditwas conductedin the first week of
the fact that section 17 of the NREGA tractorsand middlemenare moreor less September2006. A record31 CSOs set
mandatessocialauditto be conductedon out of the picture- a first in the history aside their individualdifferencesto join
acontinuousbasisto monitorthescheme; of civil works in AndhraPradesh.
a singleplatformto workwiththegovernand that there are clear instructionsfor
The social audit process in Andhra ment.Overa one-weekperiodandon an
the samein theguidelinesissuedby gov- Pradeshwas initiatedin February2006, entirelyvoluntarybasis, 1,500volunteers
ernmentof Indiapointingout the various under the Reform Action Plan of the conducted social audits in 600 gram
of ruraldevelopmentwiththe panchayats.
aspects of the scheme on which social department
Followingthis,inVijianagaram
audithasto beconductedhasbeenof great trainingof 35 stateresourcepersonsidenti- district,20 tribalorganisationshavecome
civilsocietyorganisations togetherto conductsocial auditsand resignificancein preparingthe groundfor fiedfromdifferent
the process.
(CSOs), non-governmentorganisations questedfor trainingto be conducted.
Theresultantsocialauditprocessprom- (NGOs)andunions.As partof thetraining,
Startingwithapplyingforofficialrecords
ises to save the NREGAfromthe regular pilot social audits were conducted on underthe Rightto Information(RTI)Act
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to themandal(panchayat
samiti)
pertaining
wherethe social auditis to be conducted,
the processexposesthe varioussteps and
proceduresof the schemeto publicscrutiny.Thereactionfromthevillagersto the
process and the ultimateimpactdemonstratetheenormouspotentialthatlies in the
socialauditprocess.Thisis somethingthat
was earlierbeyondthe comprehensionof
boththeofficialsandthepublic.Therural
poorhadno ideathattheycouldapplyfor
informationpertainingto works undertakenin theirvillages and actuallyscrutinisethedetailsof records.Similarly,the
administrationhad no idea that they
wouldhavetobeaccountabletothepeople
whom they served and not just opposed
to the higher-upswhomthey havealways
reportedto.
Readingaloudthe musterrolls and the
otherdocumentsof a civil work in front
of thevillagershasa tremendousresponse
andimmediateimpact.Whilegenerallyat
the start of a social audit process in a
village,peoplechoose to sit at a distance
andlisten to the generalinformationthat
is beingshared;thereis a visibletransformationin interestwhenspecificdetailsin
a musterroll or pay orderare read out.
People standingat the peripherymove
closerandstartlisteningmorekeenly.As

names and payments actually made are
identified, a range of reactions - from
surprise to anger to frustration,
wonder, and cynicism are expressed.
When the social auditorsfinally question
the field assistant and technical assistant
for the work, the villagers startresponding
to the queries.
The villagers appreciate the insistence
of the social audit team members thatjob
cards and post office accounts books be
distributedon the spot. There are also long
and heateddiscussions aboutthe rightsand
entitlementsof thepoor within the NREGA
and as the issues of job cards, work and
other provisions within the Act are addressed, the people begin to identify with
the process.
At the conclusion of the social audit
process, a public meeting attended by
villagers, peoples representatives, the
local media and the officials responsible
for the implementation of the scheme is
held. Members of the public testify on
various issues identified as problematic
by the social audit team, and animated
discussions on the various aspects of
the implementation like the identification
of works, mode of measurements,
payments, wage rates, and social equity
issues ensue.
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Ultimately, the process is cleansing;
information
entersthepublicdomainwhere
it is subjectto scrutinyanddiscussionand
toexpresstheir
peoplehaveanopportunity
concernsandstatetheiropinions.Officials
are called on to respondto the need for
takingcorrectiveaction,suchas suspending a functionary,ordering a delayed
payment,or initiatingan enquiryinto an
allegationof corruption.The groupwitnessesthestatementsof officialsaboutthe
actionsthey will take and has the opportunity to hold the officials accountable.
Insights into Working of Scheme
Thelessonslearnedfromsocialauditsof
APREGSaresignificant.Beforethesocial
auditsbegan,therewas no hintregarding
the natureof leakages that were taking
place. The social audits point out these
gaps and leakages,which are dangerous
portentsof whattheschemecouldbecome
if not checkedearly. Further,issues that
come out of a social auditprocessdo not
come on to the tablein a regularmonitoring andevaluationprocessor any review
meeting. No official reportcapturesthe
liketheAPREGS.
leakagesinaprogramme
On an average,it has been found that
one in every 20 musterrolls is fudged
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andineverymandalbetweentwoandthree providedto theMPDOson thesocialaudit being conductedin AndhraPradesh,as
grampanchayatsharbourfinancialirregu- process wherethey do the same kind of opposedto statessuchas Rajasthan,where
larities.Inseveralplacesrecordsarepoorly verification as the village level social civil society groups have triggeredthe
andpoorlymaintained.
Thereare auditorsdo,itis seenthatthehonestofficers process. Therefore, the civil society
prepared
deviationsin thewageamountspaidto the arebeginningto comeonboardandrealise organisationsandindividualswill haveto
labourers.For instance, as against the the potentialit offers.
takeon the responsibilityof bringingthe
Rs 100 officially recordedas the wages
Socialauditsestablishthatunlesstrans- information regarding government
paid,the labourermay statethats/he has parencyand accountabilitymeasuresare programmesto the publicgaze andfacilireceivedonly Rs 75 or recordsindicate putfirmlyintoplaceandcorrectiveaction tatingthesocialauditprocessso thatpeople
Rs 250 as being paid, yet the labourer is takenimmediately,a schemeof thescale beginto questionanddemandtheirrights
statesthats/he receivedonly Rs 200 and of the APREGSor NREGA cannot be and entitlementsnot as a one-timeevent
so on. As of now it has been found that monitoredeffectively.Oneof thebesttools but as a way of everydaylife.
in a few villagestheprogrammehas been to ensurethese transparency
measuresis
The vested interests that indulge in
muster
rolls
fabto
to
misuse
of public money and would like
are
the
documents
the
domain
hijacked;
completely
bring
public
ricatedin theirentiretyand non-existent and discuss them in an open forum.It is the majorityto continueto remainvoiceworks are shown as having been com- otherwisevery difficultto trackany gaps less are well entrenched within our
pleted.Tilldate,followingthesocialaudits in the system.Thecomingtogetherof the systemand society. To tackle them the
about 50 field assistants, 10 technical various stakeholders - the labourers, administration and civil society will
assistantsandsix computeroperatorshave governmentfunctionariesand the polity have to realise that neither can single
beendismissedfromservice.Threemandal ononesingleplatformandthepublicnature handedlyachieve much progress.Each
parishaddevelopmentofficers (MPDOs) of the proceedings,whereinthe various while doing its duty will have to neceshave been suspended and full-fledged detailsof theschemearediscussedthread- sarily work together even if it means
departmental
enquiryhasbeeninitiatedin barehas a desirableeffect on the quality througha limitedengagementto achieve
six mandals.
and
as well as theimplementation
strategiesof the commonagendaof a transparent
Inaddition,theauditprocessrevealsthe the scheme. There is now, as a district accountable administrative machinery
extent to which the basic concept and collectorput it, "a quantumleap"in the througha vigilantpublic.
requirementsof the scheme must be awarenesslevels of the labourersregard- Evenas the rankandfile of administradetailed.Wageseekersandadministration ing the programme.
tion in AndhraPradeshis addressingthe
alike do not seem to have a clear underThereareseveralchallengesin the pro- issuescomingout of the socialauditsit is
social audit.To perhapstimeforsomeseriousintrospection
standingof the conceptand scope of the cess of institutionalising
acrossthe
guaranteeof theAct. Thegovernmenthas begin with, the administrative
machinery
machinery fortheadministrative
beenunableto meetthe labourdemandor which has till date functionedunderthe country.In programmeafterpublic proto translatethe demand-drivennatureof OfficialSecretsAct andin turnused it as grammesignificantamountsof thousands
the schemeinto action.The social audits a cover for the inefficienciesand misuse of croresof rupeeshavebeensiphonedoff
have exposedthe often unscrupulousre- of the system will now have to learnto by vested interests.So much so thatdebetweenthevillagelevelgovern- workunderthe new Rightto Information velopmentworks have become synonylationship
ment functionariesand local politicians. Actwherethepublichasfullaccessto infor- mouswithcorruptioninthecountrytoday.
It is clear that while there is often a mation.Theywill also haveto learnto be The culpability and indeed the active
of theadministrative
machinprocessof accountabilityhigherup in the accountableto the public insteadof just contribution
system,thereis little or no accountability the higherups withinthe administration. ery to this state of affairscan neitherbe
to the public and even this concept has
Thisseeminglyimpossibletaskis achiev- ignorednor remainunaddressed.The isbeen lacking so far in our systems of ablethrougha combinationof administra- sues of corruptionandthecorruptmustbe
governance.Once the public is included tivedirectiveson theonehandandtraining addressedsquarely.
andparticipates
in informationdissemina- and sensitisationof the officials to the
The Rural Employment Guarantee
tion and startsevaluatingthese schemes, social auditprocesseson the other.In the Scheme gives an opportunity for the
schemes like APREGS can potentially threedistricts(RangaReddy,Medakand country's poor to seek livelihood with
begin to serve those whom they were Khammam)wherethishasbeendone,the dignity. It has the capacity to address
MPDOswho werepreviouslywaryof the debilitatinghunger and poverty in the
designedto serve.
The reactionof the administrativema- socialauditshaveexpressed,in a dramatic country.In passing the NREGAand the
havemade
chineryto the openingup of the official turn-around,an appreciationof the pro- RTIActs,India'spolicy-makers
recordsforpublicscrutinyhasbeenvaried. cesses and also reportedan increased strongstatements
insupportof thecountry's
At thestatelevelthereis a totalconviction awarenessof realityat the groundlevel. poor. The administrative'
machineryand
thatsocial auditsyield usefulinsightsfor
Severaldirectivesandexecutiveinstruc- the civil society now have the responsitheeffectivenessof a programmeandthat tions on the dutiesandresponsibilitiesof bilityto ensurethattheemploymentguarcorrectivecoursescan be takenimmedi- theadministration
in a socialauditprocess anteeschemeis implementedin a manner
ately. At the districtlevel, an initial de- havebeenissuedso far.Socialauditrules that serves intendedbeneficiaries- and
fensivenesshasgivenwayto therealisation which will form the frameworkwithin does not simply send moremoney down
of the valueof the auditand cooperation which the social audits would be con- the drain and into the hands of the
with the process is now more a norm. ductedhenceforth,aredueto be passedin undeserving.Socialaudithasthepotential
Functionaries
atthemandalandthevillage the state assembly.
to close that drainfor good. M1
level (with the most to lose) express
At thispointof time,the governmentis
resentmentinitially.With trainingbeing the triggeringfactorfor the social audits Email:sowmyakrishkidambi@gmail.com
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